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Subject : Request to stop Inapproprlate HMR of employees opted for
leased flats, aleo refund the excess recovery done.
Respected Sir,
This has reference to our earlier letter ONGC/KSl24l2OI7 dtd. L4 l2l2017
regarding excess house maintenance recovery of employees having leased
flats. This issue was discussed in your esteemed office and as per your advice
letter was issued on the subject. Please find attached the copy of the same
for your perusal.

Almost 6 months has passed but we have not received any reply from your
end. Moreover excess House Maintenance recovery is still continuing.
Affected employees are continuously making enquiry in the union office and
we are unable to answer them. The circular No. ONGC/ER/E&H/OOI
iltd. 27th Jru'ly'2012 regarding house maintenance recovery is very clear on
the subject, cHouse rent recovery @ lOo/o of the basic pay or actual rent
which ever is lower to be made from all employees residing in leased /
self-leased accommodation".
Your esteemed authority is once again requested to kindly take up the matter
with head quarter for early decision on the subject, otherwise we have no
alternative left but to approach to Dy. Chief Labour Commissioner (Central)
for further action deem fit in labour laws for illegal recovery.
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(Pradeep Mayekar)
General Secretary
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